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NcbEr DCspair.
As they were aligliflng frmii the carriage at hie door of Mrs Murra3 's
house, a mnan,. ard onI travel-staîiud, presl fi-ruard ani i-
rus est their steps. It u a, Johnl Williaimn, u%]ho liad leen the tool uîçed
to gaintie the ideniil o bi) h hîad il t, Mi. .\hry's ondennation

" Is lie c ndemiinedI lie onked cagerly. '-I e must not di'.
i will avei hiui, or die t o."

Ilow an a saw him?" exclaiined Fredeuric. "Tie
warrant for li, e.cution is to le snt down te te 'illage to-
liorrow e eliin'.*'

" Oh, that it could he de :il " silled Willans. I They say
the Queen cannot live many da% s. ly daughter is servant to one
o fthe royal phiieians, nd se lias overlieardi that even a 1, w
hoeurs may' Vend Lr Majesty's life.-I w ill do it

Do what ? " said Frederiu, in astonishimenit.
Save your father's life, or die " lhe said in an ex. ited whisper,

and without waiting to explain lie walked qitkly - awy.
It was a lovely autumn niorning, v. arrm and briglht. Altlough

late in August, yet nature still looked gay and blooming, but tho
blue skies and the brigfluness seemed only te mock the many
mourning Iiearts in Mr. Aubrey's parish.

Groups were stauding about in the principal street; sema
talking earunstly, others scareo able to forbear weeping, for the
clurgynian they lad se long known and loved, as a kindly neigli-
bour, if not as thîir spiritual pastor, was to pass throigl the
village thiat day oin his way te the jail, previous to his executioi
on the following umorning.

lu the af1tunoon tie tidings spread foni Up to lip that lie uas
approaching, and shortly a strong body of ohlicials, well armied
and mounted clattered along the village street, having as their
prisoner Mr. Aubrey, who was piiiioned, and strongly secured to
the horso on whiclh li rodo. As the peoplo througed around,
his pale face flushed, and le bowed his lcad in answer to thuir
symupathy and grectiigs, but the way wmas quickly cleared, and lie
was hurried on towards his di-stination.

As ho pa'ed the entrance to hiis once hîappy borne, now so
deserted and surronful, his firmness gave way. But it was only
for a moment; and with a cahni and peaceful resignation lie entered
his gloomy cell, there to awiit lis deaIli upon the morrow.

Mrs. Aiibrey and ber son hal atready returned home, and tliat
nigit the last parting was to take place. Frederie had told his
mother of his interview with Williams, and of that unhappy nanî's
resolvo te sava his father or die with him, but they could not hope.
They felt that thkey lad no grounds for doing se. Together tho
weeping fanily knelt and prayed foi' enduranceo and resignation,
and then more calumly w aitud f- tli hour w-hen the sad faren cil
muîst be said.

After leaving Frodcrie, Willians bad sot out on foot for hJi
home. Weary anid niserablo he reached his cottage late in tli
evening. Aftei a few hours' rest le set himself w-ith ener;y
te the schene Le hadl devised. lis object was te iiterecpt the
village courier, ulio bruglht the post-bag-, and get possesioi of
Mr. Aubrey's death warranit, lioping that if lie could do this the
unhappy Queen niiglt die before another could b> obtained, and
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Aercr Dap.air.

itat Mr. Aubrey mighat Ie saved. HI [ waa weull atare of the
danger of the attvampt, for the po.)Stmanan -carried airtas, and wiaild1
-not be lilkely liglhtly to resign his charge. Ilo resolv t ta ke na
wCapon hitult , but to trust to trat iant the -fl0t Of sdta1'ln
friglat. On the outskirts of the village atn roal fromi Ljolon.
in those days, pased throuigh a donse and gloowty forest. Many
strange and imaya terious tailes were told of siglts and sotnis s· I
and haard by travellers, and few if tho villa-ers would willinly
enter tie shade of those tall and wide-spreading trocs after du.<lk.
Sittiag with his comipanions round the fire in the dark evenings of
the. w inter, the posaaan had often listened to theseý tales aof wondur.
IIis route lay partly through tho thi.cest of the fe-Cst ; but it wtas
always bis boast tiat no strange soaunds had ever met as cars, no
spectre horsoîuan or hite-robed glost had ever frightened Ala.

The postnwa usually arrived betwen aineo and t-n o'dot-k,
carrying the mail-hags bound an the saldle beforo him, and on
this August evening, w-laen twilight in the open country becamo
almost darkness in tle forest, Willians, with a bundle in bis arms,
cautiously left the village, and crept through the closely-planted
trees. Proceeding quickly to a spot ho hald previously selected,
and placing himaself beneath the shando of a giant oak, he bgan
lis preparations. The rond at this spot was broken and boggy,
and a fall on the deep' soft muîd, Williams thought, wouald do the
postman no great harin. Assuming the disguiso he had provided,
ho wait-d patiently, yet with a throbbing heart, for the distant
souid of a horse's ftot. At length the an.xious w-atuhcr heard tha
sound of a horse coming at u swinging pato along the forest road.
In a few ninites it got on the brokon grounl, and at the samo
instant what soemed to the postman to Le a gigantie and terrible
forn, with eycs blazing and lutrid, sudflianly dartd bofore the
affrighted animal, and seized tho bridle. The horso reared in sud-
den fear, and the rider w-as half t brown and h.if leapedto tho grouind.

Williams had kept his hold of tho bridle. To leap on the
animal's back, to fuel that the mail Lag was safe, and ta gallup off
into the depths of tho fioe,t, uas the work of a inin tto. lien
se--uring the Itorse to a tree, lae rapidly examined the letters.
Williamts could nut re:tal, but lac had no dilLe-ulty in discovering
whic-h w-as the government despatelh. By the huge, official seal, and
the long, formal superseription, lae at once distinguished it fren the
rest of the papord, and opening the lantern which huad helped hiim
in his stratagem, he burnt the warrant to ashes; and then re-
placing the other papers ho secured tlem on the saddle and led
the horso back te the road, at a point somte distaneo frot that
whore he intercepted the Iostnian, for ie kuew tbat the animal's
instinct would guide hima safely to lis stable.

Meanwhile thero had been no small consternation in the village.
Long a fter his accustoned time the postman, mauddy and disconfited,
mDado his appearance on foot. As he reauhed the inn, ho was
soon surrounded by an eager crowd of questioners. Ris talo was
quickly told, how titat a black and gigattie ghost had sudderly
started up in lis path, as he was riding through the forest, hlad
tuown him te the ground and seized his horse, and vanishral.
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Plain Words about the Prayer Book.

While discussing with faces of terror this mysterious ovent, a
messenger from tho Goverior of thojail nppeared among the panir-
stricken crowd. Ile was in quest of the expected warrant for the
execution of Mr. Aubrey.

Treating with contempt the superstition of the villagers, ho
commanded that instant pursuit shoild be made for the robber
of the miissing bag. Under his dire<tion a party of reluctant men
were collected for tho purpose, but they had scarce set out when
they met tho potiian's horse, making its way leisurely to its stable
at the hostel. Tho mail-ag was safuly strapped on its saddle, and
the letters wero soon under examination.

Thro was no death-wia.rrant among them, that was certain,
though the postman declared that a government paper with a
large seul liad been given him, and iad been put safely in his
packet, but had now mysteriously disappeared. Tho niessenger
froin the jail went back with thia intelligence, and the Governor
announced that the execution must bo delayed until further orders
were received from London, or until the missing despatch was
found. When the mournful family came to the prison that
evening, for their last farewells, they were informed that Mr.
Aiubrey's death-warrant had not been received, and that the
execution would consequently not tako place on the morrow.

They were allowed a short interview with the prisoner, and
left hini with some faint glimmerings of hope in their hearts that
even now he might be saved. That hope was realised. Ere
another sun was set Queen Mary was no more. That hand, which,
guided by a s;adly mistaken conscientiousness, had signed so many
death warrants, would sign no more, for the Judge of al the earth
bad summoned her before the great tribunal, to give an aceount
of hie deeds done in the body.

Persecution for holding the doctrines of the Reformed Faith wi-.
over, the prisons wero opened, and Elizabeth, a Protestant Qu r.
ascended England's throne, to the almost universal satisfaction of
her subjects, who were siuk at heart, and weary of inquisition,
terror, and judicial deaths. Mr. Aubrey was saved. Except to his
own family, Williams never told the tale of his lawless exploit,
and the vil!agers long belioved that their elorgyman had really
been saved by a supernatiral interference. The home of Mr.
Aubrey was once more bright with happy faces, and his son
fultilled his fatler's earnest desire, by becoming a burning and
shining liglt in England's Church.

Vtahn êaorbs about tt Vrayrr B3ook.
BY W. RAID, M.A., CJIAPLAIN TO EARL IEALCHAMP.

TIIE COLLECTs.

ORD MACAULAY, who is by no means given to a
passionate admiration for antiquity, speaks of the 'beau-
tiful collets which have soothed the griefs of forty
generations of Christians,' and those who have been
in the habit of using these prayers daily will fully bear
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out the praise which the brilliant historian is willing te bestow
upon this portion of our Book of Common Prayer. It is the
peculiarity of the collects that they belong te no one age or coun-
try. They are the inheritance of universal Christendom. One
has wcll described them as 'prayers which say so much in saying
so little.' The collects differ from all modern prayers in tiis, that
they compress a great deal into a very small conpass, and blend
rit inoss of thought witlh a certain pithiness of expression, which
muakes them pecularly valuable, btecauso it fixes theim upon the
memory, aud inprints theni firmtily there. Ea( h Sunday and each of
the greater festivals has its collect, isually relating to the special
nystery whiclh is on tiat day brought beforo the ninds of lie faitlhful.
It may lo interesting to remark two or three characteristics of the
colke, is whih learned writers on t ho subjeet have observed.

Notwithstanding its brevity, cach of the collects is constructed
upon a regular plan. (1.) It has an introduction, consisting of an
invocation of God, to whom it is addressed. (2.) It has a direct
petition for some grace or benefit required. (3.) It concludes with
an exprcosion of faith in Christ, through Whomra alone the prayer
cati be heard and answered, and often an ascription of glory to the
irec Persons of the Holy Trinity.* If we examine the collects

in detail we shaH find that tley are al more or less conformed te this
type, and here, as in other mattors, we nay see a proof of the orderly
n.ind of the early Church. Another peculiarity of the collects is that
they are almost always addressed te the first person of the Holy
Triniity. Thi? may be accounted for by the fact, that in their
origin collects were only used in the eucharistic service, in which
the church specially pleads before the Father the death of Bis
Son, and, therefore, naturally all prayer is offered up directly to
Ilm. ID our Prayer Book there are only three exceptions to this
rule, viz., the collect for S. Stephen's Day, (which, however, still
stands in tho missal as addressed to God the Father.) the collecta
for the third Sunday in Advent, and for the first Sunday in Lent.

Tho meaning of tho word 'colleet' has been briefly tou':hed upon,
but there has been a good deal of difference of opinion about it.
Some think this kind of prayer is so named because it collects a
number of things into a snall compass. Others maintain that it is
Fo called, because it colccts, as is often, though not universally, the
case, the substance of the Epistlo and Gospel of the day into itself.
Some again think the name is derived from the notion that the
collect is, in ceah office, a solemu gathering up, or collection of all
previous prayers.

'But whatever' as lias been said ' be the source of the word, the
prayers, which we designate by the name of collects, can be tracei
back te early antiquity.' Leo the Great, who was Bishop of Rome
in the year 440, and who left belind him many valuable theological
wurks, is said te have been the first who used them in the Western

• Muta of this bas been condens.d from the admirable Appendix to Mr. Bright's
'Anett Collects' ('arker) ; but the writer is also indebted to L'Estrange's 'Alli-
ance of .Dicne Ofces,' to Bliunt's 'Bouse.old Theology,' r.nd to Sir Archibatl
Edmonstone' 'Short Readmtps on the Collects' (Masters). Be trusts this gener"
acknowledgment may be considered sufficient, as it i not desirable to burdea these
pages with frequent quotations.
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Church. The collects, which ho had introduced, were arranged
by Gelasius, bis suecessur in tho Seo of Rome, and this kind of
prayer becamo universal throughout Western Christendom. Many
of tlese collects, whieh Leo, Gelasius, and Gregory put into their
'Sacramen taries,' as thoir books of offices were t"rmecd, can bo
traced back to a much earlier period in the Church's history.
Theso collects our Reforners found in the books then in use, and
the question arose, as to the way in which it would bo best to tret
them. If the Reforimers lad desired to sweep away all traces of
antiquity and draw up entirely now devotions for publie use, they
would havo reinoved the o!d collects, and substituted for thom
compositions of their own. This however, as we have seen, was
not thoir principle. Many of the collects had been interpolated
with addresses, and invocations to tho Saints, a doctrino unknown
to loly Scripturo and the early Church, and therefore in auch
cases the prayers wero aither purged of their f.so teaching, or
entirely re-cast, and in somo very raro cases exchanged for new
ones. There are eighty-three prayers, which go by the namo of
collects, in our present Bpok of Common Prayer. Of these it lias
been calculated that fifty-eight have been in use ;- the Church for
1,200 years. The originals of most of these may bo found in the
Sacramental Books of Leo, Gelasius, and Gregory the Great.%
Others are taken from very old prayers and anthens long used in
tho services of the Church. Twenty-five of our collects, including
a large number of those used on Saints' Days, aro modern com-
positions. Still, though their framework nay be new, aacient
expressions are continually used in theni, and fragments of ancient
prayers worked into their structure. For example, if we take the
collect for the first Sunday in Advent, and that for AU Saints' Day,
both modern compositions, and comparo thom with the colcet of
the Sunday next before Easter, whichî comes from the Sacramentary
of G. lasius, or with the colleet for St. John the Evangelist's Day,
whiclh is taken from that of Gregory, we shall find that the lator,
no less than tho carlier prayors, have the true ring of a collect
about them. The special beauty of such forms of prayer is their
brevity and fulness. In the collect a great deal both in the way
of teaching and of petition is compressed into a very small compass,
and if we analyse one of our Prayer Book collects, and compare
it with any moro modern prayer, however excellent, the latter will
be almost certain te suffer by the comparison.

It has been thought well thus to dwell upon the collects, because
they impart a special colour alike to the office for Holy Communion,
and for Morning and Evening Prayer, and also because they are
familiar from their earliest years to the children of our Church
Schools. To those who know and love them, these prayers aro
very pre.ious in their richnoss and fulness of Scriptural teaching,
and in that spirit of saintly trust in God which they always seem
to breathe. Formed upon the type of the best of all prayers, that
of our blessed Saviour Himself, they seema to have caught some-

* The same Gregory, who is familiar te all readers of English history, fur
the compasion which he felt for the fair-haired EnLish captive bo3 s in the etreets
of REome.



The Church in Hawaii.

what of its spirit, and to rolect in a remarlcablo degree some of its
gre*ttt beaIUties. May wo transmit untouched by rude hands this
great iLhuritance of the ' prayers of tho Sainti ' to our children, and
our children'a children.

ir) iJLrjurid) i1n mawii.*
RE HTawaiian or Sandwich Islands lie in the North

l'auiue Ocean, mîid-way betwccn British Colui..bia and
Califrnia on the cast, Japan and China on the west,
aii1 Atstralia and New Zealand on tho south. Th(,
eliinate is gen:al and equable. The ?ecnery is in some

plates picturesque, having pleasant bays with sandy shores-groves
;f iîhu and coe >a-nut, and the deeper green of tho bread.-fruit trec-
rivers with sparkling casc:des in other plaes the volcanie origin
of tet islands is shown in tho grandeur of lufty peak-s, as th se
on llawaii, which are two miles and a-half high, and capped % ith
p rpetual suow, contrasting witht the deop blue of the tropical sky,
or in the volcano of Kilauca, the largest active one in the world.

Tho islands are inhabited by a gentle and intelligent race of
peopIo, who havo made much progress in the arts of civilised life,
and who miight have made mueh more, and also been delivered
from vices which have well-nigh ruined them, if they had a cen-
tury ago received more worthy treatient from Captain Cook, who
firt made knovn their existence to Englishmen, and if the petition
which they sent to England in 1794, for Christian teachers, had
then been granted.

Tho attention that lias lately been paid to the history of the
Sandwich Islands, has given a rude shoek to the reputation of th,
great navigator, who, in our boyhood, was accounted one of Eng-
land's horoes of the sea, and whose death on the shore of Hawaii
had given to it something like a martyr's glory.

It was in 1778 that Captain Cook's two ships, the Resolution and
Discorery, first approached the Sandwich Islands. The natives,
who had never seen anything bigger than their own canoes,
nRero amazed at the sight of the floating forest-islands, as they
naturally enough thought the tall-masted ships te be. They
narvolled at mon having ' heads horned like the moon,' thinking
that the cocked-hat was part of the body. They were astonished at
beings who could take whatever they wanted out of their bodies,
for this was the impression that pockets had on the native mind;
and when semo guns wore fired, and a poor savago who had been
staling was shot, they came to the conclusion that their visitois were
ebvino, and that CF tain Cook was a god named Lono, the Hawaiian
1I.r<ulea, that fre him came the thunder and lightning when the
the shlip' guns were fired; and lie encouraged the delusion.

It is very sad to think that a professedly Christian man should

* We are indclted for many particitars in tibs narrative, and also for the views
of HonobIi,, to an intere.ting work, 'awaúi, the Past, Present, and Future of its
its Islanid-tingdomu,' by Manley Hopkins, E-q. Published by Mesrs. Longmans,
Green, and Co., London.
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have allowed himself to be seatrdt amid tlie wooden idols of tiiese
ignorant Iieatliens, te Io wi.ipped in icd uiotli, and tçe lavel
O![uîings of pi,,; maieo to Iii in, wliile the i : cha ;iitel in bis
hionour, and tiien led hiini up to the cliief idu), whîuhi, 1*0flowiln
1içir example, lie kisscd. Afi r this, wlccnover he( %%ent on shore,
lie waq accumpallied hy a pri'st, who gave notico e liat L'mno hadl
l-indcd, and tlio penpio pro uite I thcmscIve3, an I l.ay duw.- on
tlceir fares tili he passed.

8
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And we cannot even niake the excuse for him that ho availed
himself of this awe to influence the ignorant heatuen aright.
He was not himself guiltle.ss of the abominablo licentiousness
which ho permitted to his crew. He profited by the infatuation
and terror oi the natives to obtain abuudant supplies without mak-
ing them any adequate exchan.go. Yet, whilo aeting in this way,
Captain Cook was a stern avenger of thoft from himself. O(o of
his boatq was stolen, and af'er unsucceossful attempts to recover it,

9
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he lod a party on sioro, iitending te seize the King Kalaniopiiu,
and keep him on board ship till the nissing property was recovered.
The natives resisted, Ihe sailors fired on the naked savages, and in
the struggle that followed' Captain Cook was pierced by a spear,
and fell into the water and died. While, thcrcforo, wo admire
the boldness that explored hitherto unknown seas, wo must deploro
that the first Englishman brought into contact with these islanders,
in tleir heathen darknes-, should have had se little sense of natural
hionour, and such a lack of religious principle.

Ilow nuch good be ndghît havo dono appears from the conduet
of' Vuncouver, a junior ofilter in Captain Cook's expedition, and
afterwards a great navigator himsclf. About fourteen ycars later
tie several timies visited Hawaii. The aged king was then dead,
and his nephew, Kamohanielha, a fierco young clieftian, after a
series of civil wars, had broughît the whole group of islands under
his sway, and formed them iuto a well-ordered nonarchy.

Capta.in King, one of the officers of Cook's expedition, described
Kamehameha's face asrthen being 'the most savage ho ever bobeld,
its natural ugliness being heightencd by a dirty brown paste
plastered over his hair.' But when Vancouver visited the islands
tho whole aspect of tho man was changed. The ferocity of his
countenance Lad niellowed into an expression of dignity and firn-
ness, while he had become a sagacious and intelligent ruler,
anxious to procure for his people the benefits which ho discovered
in the civilisation with which ho was brouglit increasingly n contact,
as the news of Cook's discovery spread through the seafaring world.
In his desiro for instruction in the ways of civilised life, ho forcibly
detained two white sailors, who had been captured when absent from
their ships, and who wero treated kiudly, but jealously watched, te
prevent escape. Their advico and instruction were of great valuo
in promoting the views of Kamehameha, and one of them, John
Young, becamo the trusty couinsellor of the King, and was at last
appointed Governor of Hawaii. Ho niarried a female chief of high
rank, and had two daughters, one of nhom, Fanny Kekela,
married Naca, of the Royal family of lIawaiî, and their daughter
Enma becano the consort, and is now the widow, of King
Kamehameha IV.

But it Nuas Vancouver to whom Kamehameha I. owed most.
Tho kindly and Christian seaman took real interest in the native
prince. He not only aided him in orga sing his government and
troops, and in establishing peace amongst rival tribes, but ho
spoke te him of the folly of idolatry, and ho told him of the one
true Lord, Creator, Ruler, Redeemer, and Judgo! His counsels
had se great an effect that, feeling his people ndght grow in
strength and civilisation by union with Europeans, in 1794 the
King, through Vancouver, ceded his country te Great Britain. and
expressed a strong desire te have roligious teachers sont froni
England, but unfortuznately there was little missionary life in tho
Church in those days, and the request was disregarded.

Kanohameha I. died in 1819. In 1822, one of Vatncouver's
promises was futfilled to bis successor, Kamehamehi, II., in the
arrivaI of an English-built schooner, carrying six guns, as a
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preont fromi Georgo IV., and in bis acknowldgnicnt teic Hiawaiian
King wrote,-' The formier idolatrous systein lias beei abolisled in
ilæso i>lanidi, as vo wish te Piotetant religion of your Mujesty's
dominions to le practised hero. I hope your 3Mnjest nay seo fit
t, answer this as soon as convenient, and your Majesty's counsel
and advico wi ll be most thaink 1ly roeived.'

Recuiving ni answer to this a ppeal, Xanieliameha resolved to
akiike a voyage to ingiand, and w ith his queen ho reaclied London

in M:iy, 1 Nt 1; but after being greatly Itcd by the fashionable
word, tlhey both, sad to say, died of neas!es beforo the mniddlo of
J uly. In obelience to the command of the dying king, their
remains were conveyed to their own island home. Boforo their
retinuo loft England, thoy had an interview wvith George IV., at
Windsor Castle, and spoko of their desire for teachers; but alas!
imither froni him, nor as it appears froi teic bishops of that day,
nor even from the Society for propagating the Gospel, which had
been cstablished in 1701, did they got that ministry of God's truth,
andi those ordinances for which they so eagerly longed. Not that
Uawaii was left wholly without teachers. American Presbyterian
nîtsuionaries were received unwil!ingly, ' as not being the religious
in-truetors whom the king and chiefs expected from England,'
and IRoman Catholic priests met with still greater resistance; but a
Frpnch man-of-war extorted the formal toleration of Romish
worship in the islands, and by these two very diverse agencies the
religious instruction of the people was directed during the life of
Kanehameha IIL, who died, after a reigu of thirty years, in 1854.

A fow years before bis death tiis king, who was childless, chose
the younger of bis two nephows as his successor, but ho sent them
both to travel. They visited England, France, Belgium, and
ronurned homo by the United States. While ;n London thoy were
introduced te the highiest circles, and had a personal interview with
the lato Prince Consort. How well they profited by what thoy saw
:adi lieard is shown by the course they have since pursued.

In 18~ 1, Princa Alexander Liholiho, being then just t'venty-one
yans of age, succeeded bis uncle, and assumed the dynastic iamo
of Namehamehia IV. In his address te the Privy Counc il lie said,

(hiefs, 1 have beconio by the will of God your father, as I have
bet your child. Yotu Uust help me, ftr I stand in neoti of help.'
la concrluding bis address on his installation lie said, 'To-day wo
l'lin a new era. Let it be one of increased civlisation-oine of
tdited industry, temperance, morality, and al thoso virtues that
tuake a nation's progrees. Tho importance of unity is what I
n:o:t wish to impress upon your minds. Let us be one, and we

h lnot fall l'
Morcover the young King had net only settled principles of

piolicy and government, ho had given especial study to lie subject
,f religion. He had pushed bis inquiries into tho history of the

Church to tho fountain-hcad, and was well versed in the contre-
%ersies of the earliest ages. 'Ho was a true churchman on con-

ktion, no less opposed te Roman errer than te congregationalism;
although no one ever heard from his lips an uncharitable word
with regard te other religious systems.



KAMEHAMEHA V., EU;o OP HAWAII, DIED NOV. 30, 1863.

At the close of 1859, Kamehamoha IV. addressed te the Queen
of England, and the Archbishop of Canterbury, tho request that a
mission of the Church of England should be sent out to Honolulu,
tho capital of his kingdom; and on December 15, 1811, Bishop
Staley was consecrated by the Primate in Lambeth Chapel, and on
the I Ith October, 1862, he landed at Uonolulu.

'rhe first ministrations of the Bishop c% ere those of consolation.
King Kamehameha IV. had been narried, in the second year of
bis reign, to a lady of royal descent on lier mother's side, and who
liad had the knowledge of Christian truti instilled into her from
ehildhuod. She had net, however, been Laptised in infancy, and
n hen she arrived at an age te think and act for lierself, she desired
to be t'holly, in truth and peace and love, a child of the Church;
and the sauo feelings which led her to pîostpone her own baptism
induced her te do likewise with regard to lior only son. Mo>t
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an»iesly. tlhcre&ýre, -was the fliehop's arrival looked for by the
royal parents B.Jut wheu the ShiP that bore the 3ishop to W6~
ocean diocerse cam~e in 61ght of Uc>nollu, the pitot lirought on~
board the niournfa tifIings.. tbat the child of sa rnany hopes, the
Prince of Hawaii, }haà died ]ýix weae hefore.

Ton days after the arrival of the m Qonfueen Eminl *vas
baptised, in presQee of the miTxiBteirs and court, in the Ibrone-
room of the palate; and ou Nov'enber '28th, M~L2, the Kit- and
Queen were puW~ic-3 coa&L'tned in the tenporary c'atb<,dxal. Au
eYe-wituess writes-- Their majecstif's w-ere d'eeply affcted, and 6o
were the people, judging frein theŽir devout behaeiour and attention.
An elderly chief, who did »et hiLuGelf understanîd English, said to

bsson after service, 1 that &wren if amarn did net knoîvEnlih
or ovn if' be, were <kaS, btWI he ruight uuderstand %i bt -was asc
by what he saw."
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Anticipating oe of tho first wants of a i -ion, :.! l f.î i île
th establishient of public worship in uni- n \\0 i h il v 01 1a
Eiglish Chirch, the King had found tinr', ee amiil ls pn p :
diitivS, to undertako a translation of the Book of Cni n I %er
intio the Uawaiian language ; and whîx n lthe liishop an-i vmt! h hlii
got as far as tho end of the Order for Evening I'rayer, and liad
had it set up in typo at tho Governmiîent press. S'on afterwards
hle completed it, and pubEslhed it with a prefaco of his own compo-
sition,* which wo can read in an English translation, also made by
the King himîself. If wo had not the distinct assurance iliat this
admirable composition is the unaided work of the King, we coult
hardly beliovo that its auithor's nind had not received a European
training. A few- of its sentences on the value of a formn of reords,
to givo life and reality to the conmon worship in the congregation,
will show its sound argument, ils simple style, and earnest spirit:-

If we cono together to praise God by singing Palims to His glory, and tbe choir
only, or the, people set ai ut for the purpose only sing, m-hat is our part in the
scru ce, and for what do we iake a portion of the congregation ? We meut to
praise our God, but if the priest alone praises God and prays to Him, R hat have
wo to do there? It is well understood iliat soie people say all theFe offerings can
be nade in silence and witbout a premeditated form of expression. But not so did
thos. who first belonged to the Church teach us; nor does our own intelligence
teach us so to-day. In a body we go to Church ta worship and to pray là God.
No man's prayer can avail much, while bis attention is bent on folowing the line
taken by the person praying. Ris thoughts digest the words which fall fi om the
mouth of the minister, but his heart does not offer up tb-e same words in suppli-
cation to God; no sooner has he made them bis own and is about ta discharge his
heart of then understandingly, than, followirg all the time the voice of bia whLo
prays aloud, some new thoight enters bis nind, or otherwise absorbed with wbat
bis mind-has taken bold of, be misses the thread of the spoken prayer, and buirrving
to find it again, he forgets God for the moment, and by the time his thoughts have
once more settlcd upon Him he bears the 'Amen.' And suppose sotie ono ta
have been able to pray understandngly while following the minister Wf? the
ininibter's supplication failcd to awake any echo in bis heart, in what position does
he find himself? Can be from lais heart and in good conscience say 'Amen,'
which means ' May it be sa, my God,' knowing at the sane time that the prayer
just offered did înot recommend itself to bis conscience- did not, it may be said,
suit bis views ' Alas ! for tids would be supplicant who could rot pia3 to God,
because lie did not know what turn the pray er would take; because bis heart was
not as the ministers heari, and bis needs w cre not tiose which the man put up to
pray expresscd ; because no use was made of prayers prepared beforchand by those
who knew of old the common wants of man-of prayers bequeathed to us by thoso
m hom we rightly call the Fathers of the Chuinih.

The King's application to the labour of translation was of value
ta himself as well as to the Churcb, in that it kept him from
dwolling on the great sorrow for the loss of bis child, with which
lis lcart weighed down. On the first anniversary of the princo's
death the King and Queen called on Archdeacon and Mrs. Mason,
bringing with then six little native children, whom they desired
should be ediucated at their expense, in commnemoration of the
dcath of their son.

In the autunn of 1863, tha King and Queien m, t with a carriage
accident, which placed their lives in great . -ril. Their horses ran
away, and wem approaching a precipice, whcn the carriage was
upset, and its occupants throw-n out, and thouhIl saved from the death

• This Preface has been re-printed by Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.
Trat, No. 1,357. Price id.
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that seemed imminent, were much bruised and shaken. Their first
impulso was to senl for the clergyman, and request that their
fianksgiving might be offerel during the evening service, and that
they might receivo the Holy Communion nost morning.

Seeing that the King's religion was so tloroughly part of his
ownî life, and that ho felt the urgent neod of more teachers for bis

,wo do not wonder that when thero was opportunity ho
hi.elf, in the absenco of the ordained elorgy, became i missiona-y ;
and it was on ono occasion, when ho had been dooply movod in
pouîring out to his people golden words of consolation from the
pearl-like sentence of St. John, 'Jesus wept,' that he was seized
w iti symptoms of incipient paralysis. The attack seemed to pass
away, but the King's health gradually failed, and on November30,
1863, his soul was suddenly summoned to 'the placo of peace.'
Though ho died at the early ago of thirty, ho left a notable impress
on bis native land far above mere kinig-craft or conquest. H1e
founded the ' Hawaiian Reformed Catholic Church,' which wçith its
episcopal head, ils synodie government, its native clergy, and its
hearty acceptance by princes and people, promises to be a fruitful
centre of Christian life in Pacifie.

Mr. Manley Hopkins, whoe held an offlicial position in Hawaii,
describes the late King as a man of six fet in height, elegant in
figure and movoment-his skin tho full coppor colour-the expres-
sion of bis face sweet and animated-his bearing graceful and
courteous in the highest degiee. He was an admirable rider, a
good whip-shot well-and, at proper times, thoroughly enjoyed
a game at cricket. He was an English gentleman cut in olive.
li)i liad read English literataro and European history. He could
eppreciato Tennyson, and was ever quoting Shakespearo, but the
bent of bis mind was specially theological, and he was familiar,
not only withî the ancient fathers, but with the writings of Wheatley,
Plmer, and more modern divines.

Queen Emma, who lately visited Englhnd, bas proved herself a
worthy consort for so noble a king. In ber own loved land she
was a nursing mother te ber people, and during lier huband's life-
time a royal help-meet in overy good work. She persoually pro-
moted sehools; she visited the sick; she founded the Queen's
Hospital; in joy as in sorrow she was a bright example of what a
true church-woman should be.

It was her husband's earnest desiro to visit England with bis
Queen, as ho said to the Bishop, '1 wish to go as a member of the
Anglican Church myself, to ask my felow-churchmen to aid me in
saving my poor peoplo.

The plan which she had expected te carry out in joyous
companionship, the Queen bas accomplished in her saú-bearted
widowhood, and has pleaded with the meek and silent cloquence
of her presence for the funds for the crection of churches in
Hawaii,% especially a memorial cathedral on the site which the lato

• The committee will be especialy thankful for the sceinty which will be given
to their work, by promises of even small annual subscriptions for five years.

Donations and Subscriptions may be sent to Manley lopkins, Esq., Hawaiian
Consul General, 4, Royal Exchange Buildings, London, or to the Scal Fund of
the Mission, at 79, Pall Mall, Loadon.
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King himsolf gave ta the Bishop. The local resources ara limited,
and by the constitution no appropria-tion of public fuîn.ls to
any religious denomination is permittod, and so the cliurch is
depcndent on the privato support of the monarch. The dowager
Queon Emina is even now on her way home to lier native land,
checred and encouragod by tho sym.athy as well as the material
help> of Englisl churchien.

Tho Lite Kinîg's brother now reigns as Kamehaneha V., and lie
promotes the good work already begin. H1e las made the Bishop
one of Lis privy councillors, and there seems every reason ta hope
that a vigorous and indopendont branch of the one Catholie and
Apostolic Church will flourish and bear much fruit in those far off
islands of the sea.

Grrat anT Q00i QXbtrrþmen
OF PAST AND PRESENT TIMES.

BY o. W. BENCF, M.A., INCUMDIENT OF BISIOPsToN, BnISTOL.

BISHOP BUTLER, BORN 1692, DIED 175:'.

BOUT the time when tie celebrated Sir Isaac Newton
was publishing ta the world his grand discoveries in
astronomy, by which the revolutions of the planets
round the sun were conclusively reforred ta one great
law of central attraction, and proved in the most decisive

manner to have been caused by a Supreme Agency, another worthy
of English namo, whose valuable writings in defence of natural and
rovealed religion have never been equalled, was born at Wantage,
in Berkshire, being the youngest of eight children. His father,
Mr. Thomas Butler, who had retired from businoss, resided in a
house called the Priory. Being a strict Nonconformist, it was his
earnest wish that his son Joseph should be educated and prepared
for the Presbyterian ministry. Be was accordingly placed under
the tuition of a Mr. Jones of Tewkesbury, whore, by a siugular
coincidence, he was associated with another student, the well-
known Secker, and both of them ultimately became eminent and
devoted members of the Churen of England - the one an Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the other the Bishop of Durham, after
declining the higher appointment of the Primacv.

Our earlier life is often an earnest of the future. The youthfil
Biitl.r soon developed faculties of mind of the highest order, and,
at this inexperienced age, ho engaged in correspondence with Dr.
.'amuel Clarke (an able but unsound writer of the day), upon a
most abstruse question in relation ta ' the Being and Attributes of
God,' and acquitted himsolf sa remarkably, that he is said by Sir
James Mackintosh 'to have suggested objections which were roally
insuperablo, and which marked an acuteness which noither himiself
nor any other cyer surpassed.'*

0 ' Bartktt's Memcirs.'
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Another important matter at this timo also challenged his serious
attention. He had shown great unwillingness to admit the sound-
ness of Dr. Samuel Clarke's reasoning without 'demonstrative
evidence,' which bis learned antagonist could not give; and when
Butler applied the same principle te the religion in which he had
b2en brought up, objections equally strong presentod themsolves to
his enquiring mind. ' Tne result, therefore, of a careful investiga-
tion of the principles of Nonconformity was such a disinclination
towards them as led him te a conviction that it wa3 his duty to
conform to the Established Church. This view of the case, how-
ever, was by no means in accordance with bis father's wishes, who
was anxious to see him ministering amongst the class of Christians
to which he himself belonged. In order to divert his attention,
theref.re, Thomas Butler, who was one of the chief supporters of
the ' 014 Presbyterian Chapel' in his native town, sum.aoned te his
aid several eminent divines of that persuasion, te confer with bis
son upon the important sub.¼et.'

But when bis father found that his son's mind was entirely given
to the Church from sincere and unshaken conviction, he wisely
determined to send him to the University, and he was soon entered
at Oriel College, Oxford. Here ho formed an acquaintance with
one who helped, in God's Providence, to place him in a more com-
manding position for the employment of bis immense talents. Mr.
Edward Talbot (second son of the then Bishop of Durham, and a
brother to the Lord Chancellor) was one of Butler's most intimate
college friends. They r.ppear to have been also closoly associated
after their ordination, ir the duties of a parish near Wantage, until
the year 1720, when Mr. Talbot died of emal-pox, at the early age
of twenty-nine years, having, on bis dath-bed, warmly recommended
bis friond te the patronage of bis father.

Soon after this, Mr. Butler was presented to the rectory of
laughton, which he shortly exchanged for that of Stanhope.
Whiilo residing here, ho devoted himself to the duties which
devolve upon a faithful parish priest. Bringing every action to the
test of conscience, and alive to the truth, which ho laboured to
inpress upon others, that ' when we have done all, we are unpro-
fitable serrants,' he was 'instant in season, and out of season, to
reprove, rebuke, and exhort with ail long-suffering and doctrine.'

Tho present Bishop of Exeter, who, after an interval of eighty
years, succeeded Dr. Butler at Stanhope, informs us " that he lived
very retired, was very kind, and could not easily resist the impor-
tunity et boggars, who, knowing his infirmity, pursued him se
cntreatingly as sometimes to drive hi back into bis bouse as bis
oly escapo." He seems also te bave been singularly reserved in
his habits, and, like many others ef litorary eminence, to have
bien a m few word and of great deeds, "Whon inLondon,"
says Dr. Van Mildert, "Dr. Butier used to say te bis servant,

you and I must be thinking of riding doen to Stanhpe some of
these days'-a communication which the servant interpretod to
mean that the horses were to hb at the door on the next Monday
morning, after breakfast, for the commencoeinnt of their journoy
to the North." It was in tho retiroment of bis pIarchial duties,
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whilst minlistering to the bodies and souls of men, that the
fruamwoik of ias elh-bratcd '.In. g' was composcd-a book
whi(l refiutcs tho variotus objections of tho infi lels, and most con-
vincingly vindicates thc truth and reastmanblenesi of Christianity.

The great writer was not to remain long in obscii -ity, for his friend,
Dr. Secker, having oltainel tli appoint unt of King's Chaplain,
availed hiiself of ai copportunîityt.v of miientioning aLs friend Unîtier
to (iieen Carlin. Upion this lier Ma jesty ra-ked that "l sho
tiioiught Mr. Unstler had been dent." Dr. Seckar assured her that
lie uns not dead, anl expressl -nu opinion that lis splendid talents
olght to have a w iih ir Ier, i-lhan % as posýiMo il a rolired a
spli.ro of duty. Wlien a similir enquîiry %as again mado by the
Qiien whecther Bihalr was not dl, nlo ArchIbi:-Iop nittily
replici, ' No, moh-Luin, l ik nut d/l hut /ie d.'

Emî ly in thO sumnier if 17,;;î, w len ie w as now fartv-four, livr
'Majesty app1îoinîtCl iin. Clcrk of the Closet, and it is sai i that she
wa so siruck with tho riclh storcs of Dr. Butler's minld, and so
desirous to avail lerelf of theso intellectual treasures, that sho
requested lis attendanco by lier espetid comnand in the evening
of every day, fron the hoiur of seven until nine, for the pu.:pose of
conversation ion pl ophii d and religious sub*jicts. It was
(iring this year tlit hi logy, vhich lad cost him twenty
years' hard thouglit, was presunt-.d by hini to the Queea and
pli1 lislhed.î

Ujion the bath of Qiueen Caroline, Diutler was promotod to the
BisLopric of' lristol, and, on the leath of the Arehbishop of
Canterliuv, in 17 -17, lie vas oltered the Primaev, but lie declined
it, althoulgh the emoulnîcient was vastly superior to that possessed
by hiu at Bristil. When lis fanily, at Wantage, heard that ho
hlad refused this preferiment, his rich nophow imnediately hastened
to London to the lisihop, and offered to advance him £20,000, or
any otiir sum lie might require, provided ho would accept the
splendid station which awaiteil him. His well-meaning relative
was, however, doomed to bo disappointed, and greatly dissatisfied
with this result lc' returned home with the impression on his mind,
that however "is uinelo night bo commenled for Christian meek-
ness, ha was not to Le lauded for worldly wisdon."

Although ho never cared to advanco himuself, promotion and
honour seened to await him at every turn. For whîen, only tl.ree
years after thim, the Se of Jurhîm becane vacant, the King
determined upon the translation of the Bishop of Bristol; but
owmg to certain restrictions whic h were to be imposed in this case,

• It is no rasy task to gie the r(ader a plain and sinipe idea of this rcmark-
able book ; but the aihtîoî s main pint is to how that the constitution of the
world in wbich weî lise, as we,,ll ab (od's goernient 0.er il, is ail mysteru, as
niuch as the Chiisian dilnanon , that if theie aie difficulties to be met with in
God's reclation, so there a'e diffmcudit s to be en oiinter ed every where around is.
Our present con<iiion h enig one t iuspi i fe tiun and tiiit, w-e aie rot in a postion
to comprehend God's dealing, and as it wûou\ be Imnasonable ta iisbelieve wbat
God has done in the oider et natinne, and to denyv the testimony of common expe-
riente, so is it equiall% iwr on-istent witl triuth and reason to call in question the
very same principk of Diu ne gecrnmenit u hn they are applied to the conscience,
or immaterial part of man. i f a luht should es er oross the reader's mind, let hLim
read and rc-icd " Butler's Analogy."
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ho refus"d to accept also this distinguished favour froni the King.
but thî.se difficulties were at length reioved, and ho accepted the
appointuent.

'The special feature of Bishop Butler's character scoms to have
been conscientousness. If we read his wua ks, analyse his reasoning,
fullow out his massive arguments into their details, the sane im-
pre,,sion is convoyed to the mind. lie wrIte and taiglit siniply
what ho believed, and what ho believed ho practised. The follou ing
inecdoto, illustrates his generous nature :-' A genitleman oni o
Naited upon iimu, to lay before him the details of some bencvolent
institution. Tie Bishop highly approved of tho objut in view,
and calling his house-steward, onquired how niuch muney lie then
had in his possession. The answer wa, 'Fivu huîdred pounds,
my lord.' ' Fivo hunidred pounds! ' eximîilied hiis master, ' What
a shaimo for a &;islop to have so mnuch oiuiey ! Giro it away;
give it all to this gentleman, for bis charitable plan."

There vere two apostolic precepts whitl uniforndly regulated
the life and conduct of Bishop Butler. The one was-' Let all
bittniiess, and ierath, and anger, and claintour, and eril speakiny, be put
arayfron you, eith all nalice.' Tho other was-' .nd be ye U.nd one
to another, tender-hearted, forgwing one another, ecen as Gdjfor 'hirit's
saL hath jir9U'cn you.

As was the case with the great Augustine, tho saintly Bishop
Wilson, and the lato venerable author of ' The C/rdtiant Year,' the
last days of Bislop Butler afforded anothei testimony to the singular
huuility of a truly great and rpverential mind, which, wlhen it sets
the imperfection of the lest lunan service in contrast with the
mîîatlels purity of the Divine nature, slii;inks with tho sincerest
loathing froi suclh a contemplation, aud says in effect, ' Troc is ine,
A r I ata iundon.'

It appears that the Bishop lid in his dying moments expressed
his conviction that it was an auful thing te appear before the
lfighteous Governor of the world. On this his chaplain reminded
himi of the efficaey of that Blood which cleanseth from ali sin, and
in terms so adjusted to the apprehensions of the dying, p relate, that
lIds last utterance was, 'O this i8 confortablo! ' and with theso
words on lis lips le expired.

The ltishop died at Bath, and was bmiîied in Bristol Cathedral,
wlero a beautiful monument, with an elegant Latin inscription,
may be scen, near the present episcopal throne. No meniorial,
lowever more endu"ing, can there be than the work which God
gave bim to do, and which of itself will ' contribute to hand down
the name of Butler to the latest posterity, as one of the greatest
benefactors to the cause of Christianity which any age or nation
has produced.'

I:1'
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1'Day by day we magnify Thee."

1. BEckrsE I am glad te be called, at least once in every day, to
(Omo out from the common worbl te stay for a quiet time boforo
mny God, in the place that is called by Ilis name.

2. Because I higIly value the custom that provides that some
members of the Church of Gud in every place shall meet, day b-y
day, in the Sanctuary of God, te pray for the busy world- sec
Job i. 5,-to 1 fTr prayat s, tutercessions, and gîu ng of thîanks flr ait
vin' (1 Tim. ii. 1).

3. Deuse I like to tlink that the doors of the House of Gnd,
in the place where I dwell, are open day by day continially,--somr'-
thing after the likeness of a Greater Temple, of which, it is said,
that ' its gatet are necer s/hut' (Isaiah lxii., and Rev. xxi. 25).

4. Because it is a gaod and godly custom that the ministers of
GIod in every place should be bound, other things permtitting, to be
found daily ' waiting upon God' in Ris temple; and that the
people should bo sure to find them thero, and able te join with
th-m when they have opportunity.

5. Becauso when there are many present, it is a pleasure and a
holp, and draws us nearer to one another in God.

6. Because when there are but few-only one or two-we learn
to remember that God's presence does not depend upon numbers,
that He is there nevertheless; and te us who are there the place is
holy, even 'none other than the House of God, and the Gaie of
Hlearen,' because Le meets us there, and His angels may be there
too (see 1 Cor. xi. 10).

7. Because even the vory regularity, sameness, monotony, of the
service has a meaning; it is pleasant,* amidst the ceaseless changes
of an ev3r-changing world, to be helped to feel that the worship of
God in earth and heaven thanges net; that GoI himself changes
not; that 'lie sitleth belween the C/herubims, be the earth never 8o
unquiet.

8. Because I value the custom which compels me to a regular
and solemr reading of the word of God in Ris house and presence;
and which puts into my hands 'David's harp of solemn sound,'
and bids nie try te uso it in singing te the praise of God, and in
pouring out my own griefs and joys, hopes and fears in the great
hattle of lif(e, and those of the whole Church, te God in heaven,
day by day, through all my life.

9. Because, however few may be those present at any service,
still they represent to my soul thousands, and hundreds of thousands,
not present in the body, but yet present in spirit; and the devout
souls, and dutiful Churchmen worshipping in other Churches,t

The autbor of thexe 'Reasons' (the Hon. and Rev. W. Il. Lyttelton) has
written I Two Sermons on the Duty and Joy of Frequent Public Worship," in
which be follows out these tboughts. They are published by Bell and Daldy,
186, Fleet Street, London, price 4d.

t From the Guide to Divine Service in Great Britain and Ireland (J. Masters,
1866), it appears that there are now 969 churches in which there is Daily Service.
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Some reasons why 1 value Daily Serv;ce.

snme in distant lands beyond the ecas; some in this our favoured
homo; many, very many, in Paradise itself, whose prayers 1 .
going up with ours, it nay bc at the samo hour, certainly on tho
same day, to the Eternal Throne, tho Mercy-seat in Hleaven.
These few dutiful worshippers whom 1 see with me in Church aro
representatives of this 'great multitude which no man can nunber, of
al prople and nations and tongues.'

10. Because I valun every act which reminds me tlat I belong te
the Church and not to the world-to that great Catholic or Universal
Society in all landq, of which Christ, my Lord, is the Head and
King, end all Saints and Martyrs are the Princes, and the glories of
which will outlast all kingdoms of this world, and 'against which,'
it is written, 'the gates of Ilell shall nover prevail'

l1. Because in time of troublo and disquiet, when ' without
are fightings, within are foars,' I can hardly be wrong in feeling
sure that thero especially, in God's Sanctuary, and in the place
whero men are gathered together in Christ's namo, will be fultilled
the promise that He ' will keep him in perfect peare, whose mind is
slayed on Him ;' that there De ' will hide them prinily by His own
presence froi the provoking of all men : He will keep them secretly in
lis tabernacle from the strife of tongues.' (Isaiah xxvi. 3; Psalm
xxi. 22).

12. Because the place itsolf is full of blessed momories. Has
net our blessed Lord here, full often, 'made our hearts te burn
within us,' as wo have heard His voice speaking to our souls,
through His written word, through the prayers of His Church,
through His 'still small voice' in our hearts ? Has He not,
above all, bere, ' been known of us in tho breaking of bread ?'
Is not the place full also of the blessed momories of those who
havo 'departed hence in the Lord.' but with whom we verily
believe we are still united, more closely than we know, in the
Communion of Saints? Therefore, though te others the '.urch
may soem but as a common 'Luz,' to us it is a very ' Bethel,'
a ' House of God,' ' a Gate of Heaven' (see Gen. xxviii. 19).

13. Because I value, I rovere, I pray that I may be ever loyal
to, all the ancient and venerable customs of tho Church Universal,
in which sainte and martyrs from the beginning of the Gospel'
have joined, by which their souls have been fed, and their hearts
warmed, and their spirits drawn nearer to God. Others may think
they know better, or thoy may be unable to entor into these customs
and means of grace; but I had rather submit myself to the judg
ment of men so fnr holier than myself, and te try to think as they
thtought, to feel as they felt, in these high matters.

14. Becauso day by day continually in tho ancient Temple in
Jérusalem-the type of all Churches of Od in aUl time--t:o
'daily sacrifico' used te be offered as long as it stood, and I
find that my Lord Himself used to attend it. ' He was daty in ilie
Teniple'; and Bis apostles after Bim used to 'go vp mto the .Temple
at the hour of prayer'; and I wish to do as they did (S. Luke xxii.
53; Acts iii. 1).



$Ijort $imont.

"Tai)p go to 64ttut."
Li J. SIINLY · Ynchr, M.O., n.CToR 0F ST. LEVAN, CORNWALL.

Psalms lxii. 8.-" Truçt in Ilin al all fineq; ye people pour out your
hearts nfure ii : Godi z8 a refuge for us."

M _11S Sermon is an anqwer to a simplo question " Why
do you go to chliun h ?

My answer is simple to "I go to worsbip God in
spirit and in truth." Bu't simple as t' - answer is, it needs
explanation, for two furtlher questions are suggested by

it: what is it to worship God ? and how are wo to wor.lhip Ilim
in spirit and in trutL ? I reply-

(1.) ' To woràhip (Uod,' is to give forth to Ifis honour in a proper
nianner, becoming emotions of the heart-not ourselves to receivo
impl rossions t1hrough the outward senses.

(2.) ' To worship Got in spiril and in tral' is to givo forth these
enotions 'with the spirit'--1 Cor. xiv. 15), believing in, and
according to God's truth.

Our text points out to us the becoming emotions for the worship
of God, our Fatiier.

1. Fait/i-" Trust in lim at al times."
2. (infidnc-" Pour out your hearts beforo Him."
3. IIpc-" Cod is a refuge for us."
All the thrco are needed. Faith by itself might oven keep us

away (St. James ii. 19), or only drive us in fear ; but Confidence,
nhieh we miglt style faith-of-the-affections, and Hope, draw us with
the fuelings of the little child who prefers confession and forgive-
nes-s to the restlessness of guilt. But as wo must give forth these
eniotions ' with the spirit,' the acep1 tableness of the service to
God, and tle benefit of it to ourselve, will depend on ttio spirit
and ianner witlh wihich we engage in it.

In wliat spirit, then, do I go to Church ? My answer is
thîreefld. (1.) As I am. (2.) As I ought. (3.) As I need.

(.) I go As I a«. Faith accepts Jesus Christ's invitation to
sinners, " Couic unto me-for I an cone to cal sinners to repent-
ance." As I ain, then, a ienitent siinner, believiung Jesus' word
with hopeful oniideneo I go tu lIim, liat I ray 1'y lb:n draw
nigh acùîptably to the Father. Yes! as Ia', a misible sinner,
I nust and I woidd go-not as the Phariseo of the Parahlo
"tlantking Cod I an net as other men are " (St. Luke xviii. il)-
nor as the Church of Laudicea, satisfied with my present condition,
as if I could think on my moral life or good works, and the opinion
that others hold of me, and say-' I am rich, and havo need of
nothng'-Rev. iii. 17). No! as I a>n I woull pour out my
hva.L to that " Almiglty God, unto whon al hiarts be open, al
desi.cs known, and from whom no secrets are hid."

My service, therefore, every Morning and Evening, and at
IIoly ('o!mnîuîîion, opens with the confession of mîy sins. I
come, as the Son has taglit me (St. Luko xv. 18,) to a Father
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Short Sermon.

Ahiighty and niost imeri ful, as a lost shieep, wilt 'd eit ful
h- art (Jer. xvii. 9), with a senýo of duties luit iiluione, anl
urang iigs donc, witi i) hunth in me-iii ftiought, word,
nd deei (I acinowledgo and bewail it), niy sins have beei

mani 1d. 1 feel nid coifi3ss aill thi., and yet I do not on tiis
a, lunt stIy aw ay frou prayer, or lIoly Com11u1umin ; no! on this3
atu i nt 1 i ho rat lier go av Jai.o for ' true absolution and relase.'
I ielievo God's meriy in tho sinners Saviour will forgiv
ail that is past, since througli 11i gravo I earnetly repent, and
am etiartilv sorry, and pour out my ie:irt bf Il iiii, conlisg
iutyself weary and heavy-laduen, bcause the burden of nmy sins is
milehrable. Oit! bitter, heartfelt coulussion yet to it forgiveîesS
i-promised in Christ Jesu our Lord. And, God be praiked! I niay
go as I ahi, and feel a holy, ciild-liko contidtein e in urging
miiy ert-y conditioi as ny claini, and ho pefuliy ask Ilim tii have
mLeriy, spare, restore, and grant amendnwnt. Y(.; God hO

1 raii,ud! thus I go to chur h, and forthwitlh hear Ilis gracious
essage, "l ie parloneth and absolvethm ail tliemî that truly repent,

and unfuignedly believe lis holy GospLl."

(2.) I go as I ought, and w-hat do I owe as a penite nt sinner
oing byN invitation, with sieli hope, to suieh a welcomo ? Sumrely

te deepest debt of gratitudo -. aitcordingly i go as I ougqht,
llu render thanks for flic great benefits that I have recie at IlIis

lands"-and uhat are these beneflits? What? Why there is
notiing I love, prize, enjov, and wish to keep, but Goi gives it-
ail the blessings of this iî, from hie hour of my creation to this
moment of preservation, ail coine froin Iim-Him I maust thank
for ail. But this is only part of ni. debt, molo tlhan these,
yes, richer blessings-an iiiier life call for thankfiilness; a life
gisen and prîserved by tle spirit of Jesuîs: a life won by His
re.ilomption - bestowed, sustained, blessed, by hie means of
grae-tlie iministry of Ilis word and saranints, and by His
tisuiation and intîree»:en. I go, then, as I o.'qh/, to thank

tlhe Father for all lthcse too, for tiey are) the gifts of H1lis
ineîstimiiablo love. But not in tihis life only have wo hope;
fîr beyond sulvation, justification, and san<tifiention, is promised
gl.ritatin, and as ''an inheiitor of the Kingdom cf leaven,"
throuigih lis grace, I thiank IHim for the lpe of glory.

1;,ut neanin, as "'out of the abiindtieo of the ieart tie
niotth saketh," I ask thjat iy mouth may praiso Hini. 41 I
-.ught I wvould go with tlie ongregation to 0t forth 11s moit

rUthy praie. I woull go with 1'bains and Hymnis and
Spiritual Songs. I w ao sur uith angels and ar<hangels, and
al the comnpany of leaven, and with ail flic saints whol have bcen
m:d are on earth, " We praisti Tiee, we bluss Thee, we orship

we- glorify thee, we givo tlanl to Thee for Thy great glory,
0> Lord God, leatvncilv King, God the Fatier Amighty." Yes, thus
wtiîlql I pri c he Fatiier ; but as hIe will havo Ils Son honoured
a Il mse ulfand be glorified in IHin, and as I can only do this by
His H1oly Spirit. I gladly accept the tlireefld obligation, and again
linking in memory 'ail lis bencits ' to each and ail 1lis saints in
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Short Sei mon.

overy land and every age, as I ougl/, I would raiso again and
a gainit united praise to ' the Three in One,' singing "' Glory be to
the FIxrniat, and to the Sos, and to the IIoLY Grîowr.

"As it was in tho beginning, is now and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen,"

(3.) I go "as I need;" and first, I am ignorant, and so I would
go humbly to bo taught by Ilis word, written and preaehed, that
I may iao an increaso of ihat faith whieb coineth by hearing-
yes! I go to church for instruction, to hear Uis most holy word,
to be taught by sentences and cantieles, and psalms and lessons,
by epistle and gospel, by commandments and comfortable words,
by the articles of the Christian faith, and by the words of tho
preacher, and I pray for increase of grace from God, that I may
hear meekly Dis word and receive it in an honost and good
heart, with pure affection, that it may bring forth in me the
fruits of good living to His honour and glory.

Morcover, I am altogetier dependent on my Helavenly Father for
everything-so, again, as I need, I go to Hia in humble yet
hopeful prayer to ask those tIiný, requisite and necessary for my body
and my soul, for my welfare in this life, and to fit me for eternity.
I "pour out my heart before Ilim "-I seek-I would boldly
claim Him as my 'Refuge'-I would cast all my care upon Him-
I crave all from Him. Thus, from the promised forgiveness in Jesus
Christ, and the desire of God's glory, I go on to ask for 'daily
bread' for soul and body, in every form, until my petitions are
enlarged to embrace all the needs of all mankind. For I believe
my own prosperity, comfort, aud happiness will be most complete
when God's way is known upon earth, His saving health among all
nations; whea 11e bas mercy upon all men; when He turns the
hearts of lis enemies and mine; when the Catholie Church, in
all its members, is guided and governed in the truth, and unity,
and peace, by His good Spirit; when the afflicted and distresaed are
committed to Hlis fatherly goodness; when we and ail His whole
cliurch, through the merits and death of His Son Jesus Christ,
and through faith in His bluod, obtain remission of our sins, and
all other benefits of lis passion-until that day when, we pray, we,
with all the departed in Ilis faith and fear, may be partakers of
lis hcavenly kingdom.

With such a service, thon, would I worship God continually
in spirit and in truth - Morning and Evening Frayer, the all-
embracing Litany, and Solemn Moly Communion, are all realities
to me. Forms they are, but not formal to thoso who can feel
tleir power. They remind me that for every age thora is tho
same Futher to hiear, the same Saviour to intereede for, the same
Spirit to help our prayers. And thus in trusting confidence,
with a penitent heart, with thanksgiving and praiso, with humility
and prayerful hope, "as I am-as 1 ought-as I need " I Oo To



MISCELLANEOUS.
TUll BISIIOP OP lSALISitIVS CIIARGis.

The Bi.hop of Salibury'si reccnt Charge to hib ulergy, abouiiding in
real Churcli doctrine a- it does, lia, called forth nany animadversions
Irom a portion of the clergy, as well fron a considerable part of the
sunltar press in England.

It is clear that the latter is not qualified to deal with the great questions
on which hii lordship touches, and it was to be expeeted that the sebool
froi vhich he differs would dissentt from the teaching of the Bishop
generally. The doctrine of the Church conicerning the Iteal Presence in
the lloly Sacranient of the Lord's Supper does iot scen palatable to some
Churchmnen in the mother country, and still les so to others in the
Coloni2s. On this point the Guar&u speaks as follows -

Perhaps those who stunble at that doctrine,-certaiiily the central one
ofV the Charge,-when irged by the Bishop ol Salir.bury, nay bear with it
ihen laid down by an old Ilishopof Woircster,-even the great Protestant
chamnpion " honest fughî Latimer." " I say therc is none other presence
f Christ requireI," says L-timuer, " than a spiritual presence and this

isufficient for a Christian itan, as the presence by whieh we both abide in
Christ and Chirist in us. And the saine presence nay be called a real pre-
sence, because to the faithtul believer there is the real or spiritual body of
Chrîst ; which thing I here rehearse, lest soue scorner ohould suppose
me with the Anabaptiuts to imake nothing of the Sacranients but a bare
and naked sign. Such were the views of Latimier not in the days of his
. lopish darkness,"but in the last months ofthis life; not struck out in
the heat of oral discusion, but penned deliberately as his protestation
wvhen in prison in 1554. Ltiier even goes to the utmost length to which
the1 Charee goes-ibat leneth which has drawn out scoffs front soie and
1 , lment demals from others. Latiner rccognites a iny,terious change
ils .he element thscelve.. There is a change in the bread and wiue,
UA >uch a change is u power but the omnipotency tif God can make, in

Ih.« which before was bread .shoul nm o Iave the dignity to exhibit
i'ritrkfs Body." Latimer indee'd îprotests againsýt the doctrine of a carnal
P'rc-ence. and affirits thatt thýrc is a spiritual l>resencc only, and to the
tithful only. But the Bîshop ofSalibury is hardly leas emphatie than
Latimer himself in making, and that repeatedly, the sane renunciations
and affirîuatious.

Tr.ER .NeE -The N S 't-krrh Cronoek publisbes a paper wîiit this title in the
rn'ticiber for kit mouth A buenber has clled our atention to ii, and requested us
Spubieh the followmiig e.\tract Speakin;, of the lttempts'f the C/anchiî Wernta' to

l'rîmot te idea ofa nun natural interpretation of ceratu parta of tie Prayersoor,
&c, the wnrier goms tn tay --

tirt ',riolit.v not ily have theseê non naurrd tehings ingred a vastîly increased
-- ds unrecasm diere for priannive and pure doctrmne inl this dIOCese, IjtI ma New

ni c 11k ee ilite ý ci.tr prntsi t'-.tly g te lt mttteran-e ,f Episcopal
're.denia wrhose fechlngs have been outraged by iluis uncharitblenems and
î.rnesrof the Cnrri itne aI5ttcLks un their own communion One wniter a

f, " irubrigf, aíer cmrinii sin ti.igr.mt instances of t, b.reak e ot with the
htl clamatton that if it b e Iigih Citurcli tu d-agree with such iuusttie, hie

lod glory tm beig called tihgt Clhuirchi, PaùeyitcTraciarian, or whatever else nngiht
rmer hlie idva of the verv ainîthte:rs ofthe CAhr- itrss'i teacinng Atint cr
'hurîiinan wntin, fron the cutntry to the Saint John Chùuch Maga:it, last Maîy,

gwîes. the report tlt certiun of the St. John clergy dspie one uof the Cburch's
2,5



MmecClaneotus.

Creeds, and thisat sveral miutilare the Ilaptismîal, Marriage,and sirial Services, anl
that the editors of the CAeri. W.tness, " to dective prOpiO, say tha ild vtionai etmr
ions must n h tike t o have ais ubsolute senne, and that the Catbchiens reqluires a
cliais table cnhmstiction."

We is in our last nuusiher of the Church Chrssr/e that the uncharitable attacks
upon things pure and primeitive, as well as sodern anid ritualistic., wisich we fintd lit

iesry nusîîîmier ott lle iifer<-nt eches of the London Record, pshi ss.n this 5ade ot
the Atlantic, would advertise the Ritualists and give tihem an easy triumpi by en
abling them to clear their private ebaracters (adinsnîed on aill huds tu be blameless anid
self.denyl ingi) anid to nix ai their moderns innovatiois m ;th primitive doctrines and
Sractices, smo tat one muti stand or fiull with the other. ' A Laîan," iii St

ohn sees this aliss, for m the Junse iiiiober of the Churci Magu:ne'*sie conplais
that anye nionualiitl ly isChirci paier sihmimid supply the enemioes of tihe Cihirch with
miteria' for evil accusations. Hle thmsîks it unfair that for the sake of having a
fliug at practices whib uIo iot exisit in New Briiswit k, unssmaiable things, sach as
Choral "mt, Suirpl.sed Chor, Seii-ices sn Soints lay/s and Fre Seats in Churches
(und be mighit have added Oady Praye), shonid be spoken against. Said we not
truly that ail this advertismsg would have a eonltrary eflect frosa the one intended
Such uncharitableness on the part of a professediy rel igiou ,aper will firat disgudi
msen, and set. them tu reading fur themselves, and no soone o this done tha the old
raw head anîd btloodv boneq which for so msany %cars hais had sonauch influence in the
hands oftbe Church* Witneu editors will becom'e a langhing stock instead of terror

We have seen the day when the stigtsma of High Church wonid blist the usefuines
of a sian mn inany places. Timid mes lved on suffrance and dared not assert the doc.
rines of the Chnrch. That day -thank God-is gone forever.

The Bishop of Fredericton consecrated, last month, that portion of the Cemetery in St.
Andrews whi h belongs to the Anglicau Church there. A large number were prm.
sent at the ceremonsi.

A meeting of the elergy of the Deanery of St. John was held at Black River on
Tuesday the 16th of Juily. Divine service was celebratIed at 10 o'clock, and was well
attended. The Rev. W. IL. DeVeler preached the sermon on the occasion, based on
Eph. 1-2022. It was saii to be " a sound andearnest dihcorse." Afrer the celebra
tion of the Holy Euebarint, the clergy assembled together for reading and prayer, and
for the exposition of their views ot a subject previously selected for the purpose.

Archdeacon Kelly is to be electied Coadjutor Bishop to the Biebop of Newfoind
land.

We are glad to learn that the Rev J Freem.an Yonng, ofTrinityChurch, New York
an able Reunionist, bas been chosen to fill the vacant Sec of Florida.-FJty.nine con
verts frorn Preslbyterianismin to tIhe ancient and apostolie Church of Scotland, were
confirmed by Bisop Morrell on Sunday week, [23rdof June] atAll Saint's, Ediaburg
-C/Arch News.

A Rev Mr Smith, who bas lately returned to New York, from a visit to England.
bas ucone out strongly is t.v,r of free cburches, in m hich lie is warmly endorsed by the
N. Y. Ewoa/îai. Hear him :-

-'W ben once a large meetuug of the wçorking.classes were asked to staie themselvst
in their on a way, reasons why they never go to chureh, representative'men from mort
than a dozen trades, a butcLer, a sadier, a eboemaker, etc., stated each the same fact.
that they couldsn't aflord to go to churel, because pew rent is Bo bigh-and in theit
country it is too much so. Religion, like justice bas become a luxury, and few get t
unless they pay for it. The most costly temple ever bsuilt in the world was built on
Zion Hill by order of Christ, and yet it wu as free to the poorest ns to the richest."

The Bishop of Capetown is on lis way to England, bie visit having neference it
the disturbed state ofthe diocese of Natal.

It is worthy of note that the offertory at St. Alban's Chuch, Holhorn, (the extremei
Ritualistic church), fron Easter, 1866, to Easter, 1867, amoutnted to £1,677 7s7J besidel
£509 13e offered for'special objects. 'Tis a pity that Churchmen who do not agree
with the extremo Ritualists could not imitate their zeal and liberality in this respect
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Miscellaneous.

The Rev. lienry Christopherson, late Professor of Theology in New College, St.
Jhn's wood and miniqster of the Congregational Cinreh in Avenue.road, Regent's
Park, wa ordained Deacon recently by the lBislop of London.

The Lower flouse have presented a request to the Arcbbishop tbht at the opening of
utue Covoaions, there shall be a cclebration of the Holy Communion ; and that if

p>ossible the Litany shall be choral.

'ie )Jnglt4 independent exclaims -
is a not a bard ca.e. after the expenditure of sucb enormous sums of money for special

pleadiîig in obiaiing the legal decision that a clergyman migbt understand the baptism
erv iCe to sîgiiîfy the very opposite of wl it it says, te find the Latituidinarians and

Rwidhsi using the Evaigelical precedents of non-natural interpretation with resistleus
force for the support of their sceptical and 'papistical abominations ? The Evangelical
piary are the autbors of the prerent condition of affairs in the Church of England. it
is they who succeeded in establiehing the baneful precedents of non.natural itterpre-
talion, which have been faithfully followed by the Broad Churchmen and by the
Ronanii.ers , and they muat now at length undergo the penalty of their succes. They
have sown the wind, and they must reap the whirlwind.

The Itoval Conimission on Ritualism and the revision of the Lessons to be rad in
0hurebl met for the tirat tine on the 17th of June. Nearly ail the members of the Com.
nimiton were presaent. The second imieeting wasonthe 20th,when ail were present but
fuir Several clergymen represnt*iing the different parties in the Chirch were examin,
td -cacb being toldon appearing that the proecedings were strictly private. The repre-
sentatives of the Punitain party in England, particularly the Earl of Shaftesbury and the
1ondon iPerd art turions becaslie a majority of the Commission do notbelong to the
Evangelital body They want a one.sided, not aun impartial, enquirv te h made,-or
ratier n1o enquiry at ail, -oily a stiamiiîping out of ail others in the Church holding views
oppoed totheir own.

It has been ascertained dhat the grave of Bishop Heber at Trichinopoly in marked
b>y only four trowe lines in the chunan of the chancel floor, witbout an inscription, and
wvitbout evern a slab to cover it. Thc clergyman, the Rev. T. Fouilkes, chaplain of
Vepesry, Madras, who Las inade those particulars known, bas received half of £68 ho
wishes te raise for a menorial brasa te be placed over the grave. The late Bisbop
Couen u fevws days before his melaucholy death,-one similarto that of Bishop Heber,-
sent a donation from tho yacht in which he was sailing,towards the fend alluded te.

The ltishop ofDurham bas deprived one of bis clergy of the office of Rural Dean for
wearig a black stole with euibroidered cros. This piece of absurdity not being
en;;uih for him lie "inhibitt Bishop Morrell (ofScotland) from officiating in bis dio-
rese because preaching in a church tlere he used the Invocation ofthe Trinity before
the sermon-a hiarmless ;· common practice, which happened te a the 4 use" in that
paricular chirch, and to which, one would think, ne one but a beathen could object.
What in the world are we corne to, with such foolab fanaticism ?-Guardian.

The Society for the Propagation of the the Gospel Leld its 166th anniversary dur.
ing the last week in June There werc services in St Paul's, Westminister Abbey,
and Si. James's, licadilly, on difierent days. The sermons were preached by the
Bishops of Gloucester and Bristol,and the Dean of Cork. At the fuil choral service
intbe nave of Westninister Abbey on the Thursday evening the Hallelujab chorus
was eung,-the organ being supplemented by a trumpet accompaniment by Mr DeLacey
"with exceUent ef'ect, not only in enriching the musie but by sustaining the voicea."
The " Old Fhundredth" was sung before the sermon, nearly the whole of the vast con.
gtegation joining in it.

NEw SoUraR W ALtS -OuI of a population of 350,8O, the last census asigns 160,000
to the Church Of England, under the care of 1.1 clergymen. Generally speaking. as te
Iicome and social position, the clergy i N. S. W are nuch upon "hsame level as thoir
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brethren in the oifier Austridian C lnies, thut i, thwy are, with some exceptions, the
nost bigh.ly ediicated, and, % thout au *. cpi oin, the % orit renunierated, of al classe

in the coiiuiiiti y. Tbis is not the cue wah the lu isters of other leiominatioi
%n luue peuple are nlot on a 1,e(.l n i th le wnirid re u the Chureh, n woildly ieniti.

It is not that the Eiglil clergy are wuinimiig in learniig .r zeal . far fioin it, as in both
of thvee resLpecte the einal the i leigy if ut.y oather Chuih, tud m the firnier ýjai

ruile) are inuch their superior 'lhe f.uii lied i th- peoiple, who have yet to leare
their duity, and the obhlgation to give out of their means for the service of od.
-Colonal C4urc Chronicle.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
TuE Ciutncu is llAwAit.-ThIe paper mu another part ofthe MAGAZINE for the pre.

sent inonln appeuars eactly as it was writen a year ago,-about the tune Queeu
Emma was leaviiîg Eigland fur ier native land.

A short time eince ir. Gloniburn the Dean of Norwich preached an admirable termoa
on tie Pra)er.book im whiîli be ehly took thegrounid of iti beig a sonud intreprete
of the Bible. The followmeg extracts from the sermon appeanred in the John Bull:-

"t li siurprising how anî.y nuout points of coutroversy the look of Common Prayer
settile tor u, if only we accept it ar. the authorized interpreiat ion of Sci ipture, on thé
ground of its embodying te tetinony of the primitive Church To give a few iá
talinces :-Oes a Question arise as to whether Baptism confers Regeneeration ; or as ho.

wbether it should be aduinsteredw infanta, or ad to w betbier our Lord alludes to thie
sacraueut in tle f.mou pe ayei " except a inan be boni of water and the Spirit be can-
not etnter into the kingdom uf God ?" Theîprimi tive Church entetueins no doubt on these
pointe , and according to all and each of r bese .1uestions the Prayerbook givesavery
decided and emphatie alfirmative u there a quebtmn ot te truc doctrine of the JEa-
chainst t The Prayer book while it expressly repudiatee nic iotioin of anîy change is
the iibmtanccs of the bread and wiine, exprely aserts tiat the Body and Blood of
Christ are remly and iufdeat taken and received by the fitithfuil in the Lord's Supper,
and, that, if witb a true penitent heart and ivelv taith we receive that Holy Sacramec
we elpiritually cat the ltelh of Christ and dnnk «His lîood."

ln ail these pointa the Prayer.book is no arbtrary interpretation, put upon Scriptre
by the Reformera , but repreents, if uot with untire aecuracy ifor wlbat human work
can be free froi unftriity> 1) >et with suffiuctnt coru c:ness for alil pructical urposes the
dense of the pnuutive Church In other words, if yuî wish to how the BiMt
was uderstood by the Christians who Ived necarese to the apostolie age, SnM
.imong whoîn the apoutule traditions duill Ingered, you cannot asceriain this mon
readily, and (un the whole) more te uly, then by askiig. ew Uit Pra>cr book has settled
the great questionius ariein - ont of the Scriptures.

The Chiureb of Eglan is built upot the foundlatiot not of Cranmer and Latimer
but ot the Apuoties and PrpuriseJesils Christ lliiuself being the head corner-dtone, an
the greait bulk of ber Praver book is atranslation from old Latin serv:te books. With
Churchmenî the verdict ot tUe book of Commun ['rayer muet be conclusive."

LtFE INsuRANcE.-We find the following statement relative to the advantagS
permott may obtain by inauring tlueir lives in thle Mutai Life Incsurane Company
of New York," in a city paper. We have bcen presecnted with several of the litd
paimphlets referred to in the subjoined paragraph,tbe coverof une of wbich is mos
beautifully illuminated, and vill cause the book to be prueerved for this if for no
other reason :-

A MrTtuAI. ANtD EqUTTAtLe INTEREST is granted to ail persona who hold, or who
may hereafter procure ciuer Life Endowment or other Insnrance Polhcies in tha
Mutai Lifu Insurance Company of New York. This Co pany bas Tventy Tuo
Million DoUars in Capit.J, which is eolcly the property of the Policy bolders, and
dividends arc declared on all Pouela eUa and eery year, and paid either in cash,
eay 2à to 140 per cent. of the annual preminm, according to the number of yeeS
the pobey bas been 3i eitence, or a relauvely larger amiount will be added to tlêA
respective Policis which at any time may b - reconverted' to puy premium. P
sons desnimg to effect Life Insurance will at once percee te extraordinary
van e of becoming a participant in tis the largest Life Company in the w orld-
22,0.000 ' and no stockholòers or other interesta outside of pulicy holders. TbU

new pamphlets of the company are very interesting and afford valuable informati0
on the subject of Life Insurance. Apply to the manager, RouERsT MA R&HALL.
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